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~:x.r::c~~~v·c ~i.r,e:r:tor 
~:··:\-;(::; I:--~l,::.='l:~ St~_.te C~:.11~~cll c·n t1:·: Art.:: 
I :·· .. d:~~.t. fir::t.. ~.-,~~·cl(::·.i~~ f·0!' ,~~~lr:/iP~.~ tt~i:; l~;tterr sc• lon~~· ! r'e-
t~::.r:~J-::.:J frq~· .. :{·;;.(-;·J•:; J".:,l::~~.-!d to ft:C(; t: ~:·_2r::.t~~-s:: -- 4I· "':i.:!y•lc;z~.f: --
~;:;.t.i:-~:;i C-:.·:I::cil ;·:.~.&·~ti"t";C ~-~~:d t!.l~ :l.r~-:}V:1t~-~:.~l.e pil?-U;l O:f '~-O:"r~ t.f·;;~·1t 
.::_·~ C C -r..; ::~ L! l ::: t. ~2 .S d ·;.~ :-- i T"°.i r :. :_~ ~~ ~ ; .! .C~ !'l G.:,; ~ f.: ~ C \:;. • 
;-:.::~~·=t. I :,,,;"~~n.t to tl·tr~'.".~: y0·~ i.;~·rici.~11~; for- :'c\.:.r' cvrci.:.l !1e;z~it.z~lit.:1 
,~1u.rir.c ~!y J4 J:~~~1it.. \'i~:.t t{> hl·:·o~c l:sl~q~d ~=--J~ fr.;:' a:";"'.;1nt;i?:3 ~he:. 
ir·.•~._.W-.r,.-:•t":i.;.•a• /.-!.~.·r.··~'~~.-p '; .. 1--~f:. ~~'.".'>l'"'~.,·'.".;.:>••~~;o!o·."•r·,,"°-' ;"'~~.;,;·"!l":li°':"!J ~--~"'-lli~··•s::-.-· ... 
- ; .. luo- - II. ;.... ._ ...... & Jo'.':...: .. , .......... •J. -: .. J - ~ •. • - - ~ ... 1 .I. ~ ·- r-~ • c_:; .... - \ ' ~ - • ...,, .. \i t.. .... & ' ..... "" \,.::: J. ~ ~ .. ft. ~ -- ~ •... ''"~ "' ~, '' ' 
let during .... ,.... ·-·~ •" 
fl•Ji:::~~i~L v.1~~ir. ::!'!d c:~jvyed ~.:t~t:lf ~:..s ~'~1.1. c. do ho;:,e I ca:> cor.~c 
fi.-~:.2.:~f~ .SO'.JS'l ;· .. r.;r ~.: ~.q~~:e~·~·!z;lt. ~·;::Jre !·(~lt.:·:..~:(~ stay. 
~;!2(··~1;, co:-i<;~ ... r~~G-~ t~ r~cut t~j~~ t.tlc ~~ir~r'; ~11.~1ttCJtj i.n tt1e ra:1:·t 
t~r~-s ~~;02 ~;r~·;:t {2;;-.i.5~JC-l~f7) J~vr the :Hhod·:- I3land ic-eol~ l1fl...3 
Coc~din~Lo~ h~d one~ acatn not ~eon ~tid 1a full. During the 
pr·.:•:1-:>u.::; firz.t ~·c=ir of tf;is pro.ir:ct, bc.for-e your ~ppo1ntr;cnt as 
c1r~ctor, th3 sa~o t~in; ~ad h~??0ned 1 but thi3 office ~os 
a~s~~cd t~at it ~G3 ~ bookkee?int and recor~1n~-koe)1nt conruaioh 
:.;:::-~ ti1;;t ;;:;::t.te;>:; i,;.;:;uld be 1:.:Jrc .;;,)))rc;>rir!tE.l,;" ::.:ani'ig•:::~ in futurB. 
!;:;. <i !'::>-~c.z-cl officer-, Z. a:: ;oe.::ipo:1;:11:jlc fer t.:-u~ ;n·o:::-'e?' -e;:(p01iC.lt· ... 1t·e 
('f tbo~:e fr:q2·t>al col1t.r3 that hnvc be.en ~llvc:;tect to t~;~ foL: 
t:;.t& fJ:<;ot-~r-c.2. 1~;1~:-_; .. e r:~~Pf:rid1t~rr~!j ;o ot~t t..s ~:rc~rits fc·r 1.1i~~c:h •:i!:-
t:·,-11""-"" h,·c•c.·c·t·,.. '·i··\·» hf-.r.r1 "'Uh'~~tt_-..,~ h"'.· t.'""' ::·.r;'"· 1 ''l'•-f' c,.,...-.- .. -.1···.•,_ion ~ · • - ..... ...,. V - t ;. -1· • ~ ._-. -.J - - • '-" - Lllii - • y ....... 'W ~· _,. I ,. ._ r· i- rA. J 1..r. ._. ' ,.,..:. - ,. ~ ., • \..- • • e 
Cur 0ffiee, th~ fol~ Arts revlewin~ p:~~l, ~~ct tbc ~2A cr~~tz 
0ff}c¢ "'111 ~c:-uti!l!.;:c r:.rq:;t b~dge~.t c~rcfv.lly befor·c r<~cn~~:=~-:-at~i.:1·~·. 
~::.::.·::: tq th•.-:- ;J:-;ti0!1al Co~~1c~l en UH: J.:·t= :,:·:::.:.finally t.o tLc 
Ch::. i :-~•-2~n 1? r· t ~·:;r~ End 0~!5 eh t. ··r-:1~~· t ~\!! s l"l: p ~e ~- ·~ n t. .E:S rlt_~rc e ~~.: ~ :--~ t 
t~'S:t~:·:t-t:n ~.Iic !lp~ly!.r-ir; orceniz~t.ion n:1C th'.:; !'~d~~·r·al [:':!\'ern~·ent, ~r:~j 
it 13 cbv1ou~lr l~~~o?~r for one or ancL~er cf the ?Drt1e3 ~o~~ 
c~r~1e·d tc <:~~-~:~J~~r: t.,:i."? te~r.z:• o~~ ~~··-~t tt:·!J.?.r . .:1t.t ... ~C:1n:-: ~.;it1~ot1l r-t~:·i~r 
~ot1fic~ticn er ~~sot1Dt1cn. 
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for .final approv~l. The Endow8ent ta~e~ it~ respons1bilit1a~ for 
the GOrrcct nnd lct~l di~tribution of tax ~oney9 uith the utnost 
ser1oµsncss, ~nd nost cf our ap~lic~nt Qrc2nizntibn~ do too • 
. Ne,:, in connection with tho 1902 sr~nt, the year is nl~9st p~~t. 
1 ::.11ould 11i~e to Lave an nccount1nr.; of' !1ow those rund3 hnve 
been cxp~ndcd, ~o3t p~rticul~rly what d1spo~1i1on has been c~de 
of the funds c8r::iar':-:cd for but not ;>:!.~d to the ·FoH: Art~ 
Coordic~tor. Th!s ~ccountinG need hot be in the for~ 6f an 
official cudit ~- ~n e~plnnctory letter night well cover the 
p ;:>ob 1 E- ::1 , b ;.i t \Vi m;:; t ::. 2 v c th i s re: co r> ~ c 1 e;:: r c d !:> y t he e n c! of the 
[ f ~~ :·1 t i !1 : pct i 0 d • 
~:czt, i!1 coi~:'!r..!".:t.io:i ~·~lth your- curr'c:tlt application for 198J..,,4, I <lr: 
!:<:p~":>/ to t.-::11 you thr.t it lrns been fa\•opabl~· recor;:Jendcd both b:>' 
t~? ::-c.11: ;\rts pEo:-1·.::l r~nd by t!1c national Council O!l. tl1C Arts. 
"·1•-" ti-; ... 01~1··~c~· ~·r.d o· ur- ·,,r..•'i"'\·•i·1c '"''''1 "'1 ha"" been ""re"tly :...J\... ... ll .,;;._.,, -- ...... _.;.... u . .:. • &.~ ... -...;"I .... :l'"'~-··t...~ •• 11(.; e_, ~ -
i~press~d by the ftno work done by your Coardin~tor, D~. 0ih1fred 
L2.:~brec~it, nnd \:c c.;>preciatc the ::upport cf the Rhode I$land 
Council for the Arts for hEr ectivitie~ tbrouGhout pou~ state. 
!i¢'.!"C'iCrj the is::;uc of her app:--opr-inte ::;2lnry plainly ::.ust be 
~~ttlcd before the ncu crant coo3 into effect.. I ~m entlosinc 
for your intcre~t a nµnber of recent public notices edverti~inc 
st~te roll: arts coordinator pc3itions ncrosz the country. You 
will find th~t a e20.ooo 'salbry 1.s not out of line wit~ other 
~a1nr1es off~red by other ~t~tes, and ni own per~onol vieuj a3 I 
told you during cut Providen~c ne~t1n5, is th~t b~. LaDbCCGht'~ 
ex~cr!e~ce nnd qun11r1c~tions ~a~e her oQe of the outst~ndin~ 
profcDsionals in tho field. 
Until ue reee1ve ~one asnurnnce thnt the bud5et f1gure3 subnittcd 
in your current cr~nt will be n~hered to or until we cnn ncgo-
tiat~ a new budget, I h~vc btked our Grant~ Office rtot to Ea11 
out the current crant. I am sure this uill ~Qt inhibLt.j6ur, 
proct"~:m or tic ti vi ties in any r.ay, since we would not· norwally 
~end this grent out befora October l under ~Ost circuµstances 
cc<l your rencool start date is not until Februa~y 2, 1984. I 
_tnlrn t~1i:> action ret,rc.tfully ::::r:d int~;id 1t only as a si(;n~l of 
ou~ very oeric~s·concern over the current st~te of Atfair~. 
Sur~ly thiS 1s$tlC c~n be resolved Vithin ? few weeks. In the 
i~e1111tir-::~, plet~e ncc(!pt iu;nin ::y r~ost earnest hopes that we can 
cor1tinuc to .spon;;or in p~:rtncr.ship t.hG Rhode Islz::.nd foll~ arts 
D ~or1·~~ ~h"o·u-h ~hich ~o ~uch r1~1~ ·~o-~l· hps hnen ~ccc-~1·1~hc·d • L t.:, t.-.i. •-.0. t ..,. ... .o. a. L;., 'l"J .... .  i..... J "" \, .1. t'tm. &..1 9-1 w ('. ... ~ •w r' .:>,;. 
1n such a ~hort time. 
Yours v~ry s1ncereiy, 
Director 
Encl9::;ure~ 
